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VICKS STANDING OFFER
Vicks doesn't relieve every case. No remedy can powibly do that
But it Is successful in such a large percentage of cold trouble!
that we have had for years this standing offer: Buy either the
35c, 75c or $ 1. 50 size from your druggist If you are not delighted
with the results, mail us the top of the carton, and we imj
cheerfully refund the purchase price. Or, if you wish to try
Vicks before you buy, mall the coupon below for a free sample.

an i' ; t.'T'V'; " .' i!ir l V'T'TT'PpP'"'r..i '''! iWi r 'iih I naniai --"itilnaiD

Rub It On for Deep Chest Colds
ABSORBED, like a liniment, and, at the same time,
INHALED, as a vapor, Vicks gets immediately into

congested, inflamed air passages.

(.K)I) KVKM.N'U FOLKS

Yeterday v e sl. mmi nettled
aiiMiiifc the cobweb In the clly coun-
cil eliMi.ilter-- iiilinliiiK III' liiixluri of
cigarette, tobacco mnoki. aiiil hot
air anil nil (lie time listening to the
exhalation, of our city (IuiIn. A

coiijiiu wei-- ago (lie fullier of our
village jroMftC4l knocking ilouv li
cluster 1hiii polca unil bringing
back (lie obi arc Ughl. with their
Hplutferiiii; ami fluttering
niotliM. A horrible lioiil of iIIhcoii-le-

Hill be ruifti-- kIioiiIiI the paten
of (be city revi-r- t buck to those e

methoils ami ye ill. would Mig-gc-

that IlistcKl of am lights, kcro-Hen- e

burner be installed. This will
give the ton n cop a Job ill the even-lu- g

lighting Ym nii'l tin' night cop a
Jolt In the morning blowing 'em out.

And further If we're going lo
(ear down the cluster lights, let'a
tear tifi the pavement anil put down
wooden rrossualkH. It cost tx,
much to maiiiialn u street dinning
dept. lu A "one-burse- " town.

WHEN' TUB IMI'FIt IMiKSVT
co.vii:.'

My father s:iyi I be pacr
He reads ain't put up right,

He finds a lot of fault, be dues,
I'erusln' It all night.

He says there uln't it single thing
III It worth while to read.

And that It doesn't print the kind
Of Htllff the pinplo niM'd.

Ho toftMn It aside nml saya
It's strictly on the hum

Hut you ought lo bear him holler
When the taHr doesn't come.

He renda nlMiut the W'edilln'a
And lie Hiiorta like all get out,

He reada the social doln'H
With a most derisive shout.

He says they make the papers
For the women folks alone,

He'll read alamt the parties
And he'll fume and fret and

groan.
He na.vH of information

It doesn't have n crumli
Hut you ought to bear htm holler

When the paper doesn't conie.

Hi' nlwnyit first to grab It.
And he reads It phimh clear thru.

He doesn't miss an Item
Or a want ad this is true. .

He says they don't know what ive
want,

The diirn newspaper guys:
I'm going to take a day sometime

An' go an put 'em wise.
Sometimes it Hecni! lis though they

must
He deaf and blind and dlluil

Hut you ought to hear film holler
When the paier doen't come.

Anil now we notice when the
Angeles detectives are seeking a

;iiOSEBL'KG'S ANNUAL STKAWI5ERRY CARNIVAL.

At the close of the meeting hold last night ut the Chamber
of Commerce rooms a number of prominent business men of

Koseburg got together in an informal way to discuss Roseburg's
Annual Strawberry Carnival, an event that has done more real

good to this section of the state in an advertising way than any
other important factor carried out by the people of this com-

munity.
It was the general concensus of opinion of those present thai

the strawberry carnival should not be treated in a light manner,
as was the case last year, when the annual affair was "passed up"
through lack of proper support. It was also made plain that in

order to successfully carry out this event steps should be taken at
once to get the different committees appointed and plans properly
formulated to make this year's carnival the best in the history of
the county.

If Roscburg is to keep within the proper sphere to be rated
among the live communities of the state it must not be a laggard
in providing occasional entertainment for the citizens of the
county at large, and in the meantime hold that prestige to which
it is justly entitled.

Every city in the state that has a spark of enterprise encour-

ages some kind of an annual event that puts the community in a

class by itself. , Roseburg's proper annual celebration, from the
standpoint of local enterprise, is a strawberry carnival. The
occasion has long been one of much moment, a home a:air in

which the people took great pride to present to the outside world,
and from which celebration untold benefits have been derived
from a legitimate advertising standpoint

For these and other reasons many of the merchants of thia

city are a unit in their declaration that the annual strawberry
carnival should be carried out the present year on a more elabor-
ate scale than ever before.

Now is the opportune time for people generally to look for-

ward to the upbuilding of the community, to encourage new peo-

ple to come to Douglas county and make their home. To lend

every possiblo assistance in the way of encouraging new capital
and to commercialize the many advantages of this particular sec-

tion of the state us an ideal place for the homeseeker. No other
county in the state offers better living conditions, climate and all
that goes to build a happy life, than the conditions existing in
Douglas county. All we need to do is to let people know what we
have to sell, and we have many important tilings other than real

Thyme from smiling Southern France snd
Oil of Turpentine from Dixie.

How Vicks Should Be Used
For Spasmodic Croup, Children's Colds-R- ub

Vicks over the throat and chest until the
difficult breathing is relieved, then spread on
thickly and cover with a hot flannel cloth.
One application at bed time usually prevents
a night attack of croup. -

7or Head Colds, Asthma. Catarrh, Hay
Fever Vicks should be melted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled, or a little can be
applied up the nostrilsand snuffed up the head.

For Deep Chest Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Coughs Vicks should be

applied over the throat and chest if neces-
sary, first using hot. wet cloths to open the
poros of the skin then rubbed in well until
the skin is red; spread on thickly and covered
with one or two thicknesses of hot flannel
cloths.

4
H the cough is annoying, swallow

small pieces the size of a pea.
Used as a Liniment, Poultice or Plaster-- On

account of its penetrative and rubefacient
effect. Vicks lias been found excellent for
Bites. Boils, Bruises, Frost bite, Muscular
Soreness. Poison Ivy, Sunburn. Headache,
Neuralgia and Sore Calloused Feet.

off spasmodic croup. Also, its cooling, sooth-

ing qualities make it useful every day for cuts,
burns, bruises, stings and itching skin.

A "Tar Heel" Discovery
Twenty-fiv- e years ago. Druggist Lunsford

Richardson, of Greensboro, North Carolina,
the "Tar Heel" State, 6eeking a better way
to treat colds, hit upon a wonderful
formula. He combined Camphor, Menthol
and certain volatile oils in the form of a
salve, so that when applied to throat and
chest, it not only penetrated and stimulated
like a liniment, but the ingredients were re-

leased as vapors by the body heat and inhaled
directly into the affected air passages. This
remedy, Vicks VapoRub, won Instant local
favor and its feme has spread, county by
county, state by state, until now Vicks is a
family standby from coast to coast.

Best of Nature's Remedies
Vicks contains valuable ingredients brought

from distant countries Camphor from For-

mosa, land of g savages; Menthol
from picturesque Japan; Oil of Eucalyptus
from far Australia; Oil of Juniper Tar from
Bedouin haunts of Northern Africa; Oil of

a cold goes down deepWHEN to turn into
or pneumonia with

soreness, tight breathing and a heavy-hollo-

cough, apply hot wet cloths
over throat and chest to open pores
of skin. Then rub Vicks in well until
the skin is red. Spread on thickly
and cover with hot flannel cloths, and
arrange the bedding loosely so that
the healing vapors will be inhaled
all night.

The penetrative and stimulative
effect of Vicks thru the skin helps to
relieve tightness and congestion. At
thesametime,thevapors,inhaledwith
each breath, carry the medication
direct to the lungs and air passages.
Ideal Treatment for Children
Mothers like to use Vicks for children. It

avoids dosing and upsetting their stomachs.
When the kiddies come in wet and "sniffling1
Vicks Is applied to prevent colds. It keeps

pink silk nightgown rciortcd to
liavo been banging In the murdered
iiiiiu'h apartments. Lessee now.

TRIAL TIN FREE
Send this coupon to the Vlck Chemical Com-

pany, Greensboro, N.C. "A 'i-o- trial tin of
Vicks will bemailed you promptly, sufficient to
test the efficacy of its vapors by melting in t
spoon, as shown In the illustration to the left

estate alone to offer to the prospective settler in this section of seems to us that pink lingerie
sounds familiar oh yes, we reineiu
her.

The movie colouv of Hollywood is The Vich
Spocn Tt Name .receiving a shake-u- p which has re-

moved the sxil light from l'at
for the time being.

8 ft
Ot?er 17 Million Jars Used Yearly Address .

(2)

ipwiUjanirfHi.jAl Treason was among thosi on
the sidelines a( (he council sessions
last night who snickered, giggled,

local COIlt r.'ICtnr. fnr n trnn i

cleaning, $16.13.
With the City Council LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

MAKI.Vti I. . V..

tho state.
The fact of the natter is, people generally have been travel-

ing along in an unsettled channel for the past few years and it is
hard to get their heads far enough up in the air to grasp those
things that bring about more settled conditions generally. They
hnve had much of their time taken up with matters of state and
national importance things which have now become almost
properly adjusted and in a fair way to be smoothed over to the

; satisfaction of a great majority of the people.
With these conditions adjusted matters of local importance

should concern us in a more general way and the best possiblo
. manner by which foreign matters can be well eliminated is to

st;irt a home campaign for the betterment of our own individual
city and county.

" So, with this idea in mind, let us put the old town behind the
annual strawberry carnival and carry out a program the like of
which has never before been attempted by the people of Rose-bur- g.

Are you on? lt's go.
o--

Old Jit. Hood is ".steaming off again. Probably gelling
ready to gulp up some of those Portland chest slackers who have
failed to go over the top in the good cause.

o -
We are gradually coming into our own delightful siniur

One of the thinfrs that mala
W. W.'s: It is a fact that nooses
deny that there are hundreds. Jf

anil thanked the world that they
were not blessed with the toga worn
bv our town ofTirlaU.

A letter recM nt this sAncttini this
morning propounded the following
liesion to ye cd. which we (htllk Is
Irrelevant and Immaterial:

"What are going lo he (be
colors in women's clothes for

the summer?"
We can amucr that easily, ibo'

the prcinillug cidors In bathing suits
will be flesh.

We were never good at history so
don't us what date liaster comes
on.

A referendum of those opuosed to

thousands of eood men that woi

hum- io maintain a spur track near
the site of his proposed warehouse
on Pine street, was referred to the
city attorney for an opinlsn.

The iiy recorder was Instructed
lo write the s. r. company reciuestiiis

.litem to improve the crossincs on
the spur tracks in Xorth lios. burg.

The street department was authori-
zed to fix a --catch bain" on Win-
ch, sier street, near Prospect.

II. alih Officer Slio- maker reportedihat there wa.s only one ease of small
v In the city at the rtes. tit time.

Following a discussion conrornins;the proposed arc lights in placu nf
the pres. nt cluster lamps, the coun-
cil .leclded to iint.ni.it u ... . . ...

Karl ISenedict, repair lights, lights,
$11.70.

I. F. Barker & Co., supplies, mis-
cellaneous. $10.10.

A. J. Lilburn & Son, supplies, city
improvements, $3.50.

New printing and station-- i
ry. $24 .Sit.

Churchill Hardware Co.. supplies,
$:i.00.

Service Garage, gas, fire and wat-
er, $2.9."..

Herman Althaus, plumbing, city
improvements, $1 2.S5.

Ileorge .1. Mayer Co., license plates,
miscellaneous. $6.08.

Kos. i.urg Cafeteria, meals, health
and police, $6.83.

IlO.luli.s .iml. 1 Inl.. P.

work if they could find a Job. ta

are on the road now. True, IK"

are some thatfcwlll not wort
The railroad company should U'

a right to have policemen a
yards to nrotect their property t
keep men oft of the traim and t

At the rt'KUlar nipotini; of t ho
Hnsi-lniri- clly council la.-- niclit a
oomniltti'f of thr.-.'- . t'ouni'llnien

Nirhol? ;n.l KohlhuL'tn, was
appoinl.'d lo cnnf.T with the
i.'sld.'tits of rinp.iua addition

a bri.lKo which the rcslil uls
of that s.'ctlon prcpope to rrc-t-

Mr. Illumine, n'prtv-i'ntin- s Hie
f.irni hurt'iu of thp county appeared
before the roiiti. il anil asked their

In starting a public mar-
ket In thin city. The mayor appoint-
ed Seely. Ilruun and Jennlnca as h
committee lo meet with the rami bur-
eau officials coii'vrnlng the prepurfi-tlon- .

The peiblon "f .'. H. Smith for the
purchase of two Ima In Klnny n.1.11-iln- n

w ad allow .I. The petitioner
nirree.l tn pay the city's lien against
tin property In return for a quit
llallll deed.'

The petition I,. W. Met7i:cr. a

them out of the yards. But I 4

believe thev should have a rlrnt

with the Inavor : t. tr.v. n ... .... drive the men out of the yardm
also irn r.iitaTdp nf rntlrnad DrOPtf'

a chili Iron's playground reveals the
fact that (he kickers are not the

i.hi.L ot 11 Ult .
";m.l,'1n'' water and lights, various,struct tin- present poles. The poles . M.eu. and get men and drive them out U-barbel. iis but the folks who have'

dogs, just because the men ire
of work unit without a home. Tti

weather after a hard, long winter, and the natives are beginning I have seen tho railroad officer

conri mniiv limns rnrsitllT theto "sec tne light ot day.

.i:t VOI K STLCII ItUillT.

Stomach mlrery, gas and Indiges-ll.n- i
are promptly relieved with

stomach Tablets. At V. K.
Cliapman's on money back plan.

all tho time, and then If one of it

says aiiythinp back, strike uV 1

Hie face and then tell them, i "it toIt's time to start something in the old town and carrya successful end. from a fighting town."

lorgotteii thev were, kids once in
their Hies.

a t e
A few ll:ls ago e ed, was

that the bar pins which III.'
"wict oitng things are buying nown
tlnjs are used on their rolled hose.

iVwcIit Imparted (his Information.
The town gawks who have alwavs
wished they could work In a ladles'
shoe store will now lie taking

courses In the Jeweler's
tca.le.

if n
Oh hoy, to le n kid once more and

spend our Sun. tny sclusd eiinles for

When a man is down and oul
M1CK1E SAYS you treat him like a dolt.

soon he a dog or. worse yd. J1

W. W. Mr. Offirvr. do yourIt will soon be strawberry time in Douglas count v.
AROPSD THE TOVTH

J but If you can t do him any F
don't do hiui any harm.

CITIZEN.
Did the "scholarship girl'' call on you today?

lusstN f some t0v.v4 excuse- -
Oki nm mm ...

. MM6.Mm' r- -
UNQUtNt luftirD.ft,.. J

Arundel, piano tune:-- , phone 189--

Your wire deserves pood fuel. Duvc al at Pace's. SPIR2Lr, CORSETS Mii f
measure. Bsile Case. Ptoos J?'-- -

, i, a fx tar .nicotine or lace with
: whn-,-

,"" "" ' punctun .l be.i.1, on It. n'ever'thl.ig.liiK tr !unn' maitor--
M ko JEST tOOCiH-- J (kfN,) MX TO ItF sI'KAKJAI.. K. Illn. i I' Oil tllMMC.H .

. w ... kio vgoNom
t

I VITTWC t'eh. I

ViM Hko 111 UHHH WUHC nf llior
Vnk KimVoih wlm in'tlirfrl

ltMsH i Uy N'fV l elij . ntll.'tl
urnuiiil. it Huh Ihtii in t'.ivor

( Jl I k lit MsMM-- hill wrM Hko
In "S II Willi ftiiir.M

..in on i..iji;i neiieii ai.out is inches
and tun globes placed on tli top

nf the present five, thus divert-ini- :
mom power to the two lampsand furnishing a more brilliant lUht.

. T'le property owners en West
Ir-- t street petitioned tile council

iikinc for p.ninq improven.ents on
that str-.-- t. Th- - p.tition was srant- -

i1 and th.- - city encim-- T authorized
to make an estimate of the cost.

A Ficned by hmnlreds of
property owners was pre-- .'

nt- -1 the council to place he-r- e
the inters nt ihe May primary.'ition. the proposition of purchas-- i

c. the Tiplou property (,n lower
str.-- t. on ii. er Creek, for a

lai'dr. ns playcrnniiil. Th- - ronn. 11

to v. Mm the petition lo tho
'it-!-

, rs w ith the Mt-- itt .tlnn that it
'"' li ie a -r. ren.lilm thus
P in Mhi: tl... cniinril of n r, s,mii-'elit-

in pl.i. in ft '.he matter up to
t'.ie olers.

Tlie ciiniM irrant,l permission to
a cninmiii.-- of the Merchants' Vs--

iVion allow inj all iisitor car- - lur-it-

the conven'ion. V'el.ruary " L'Jl
.'n.l to ii.irk-- on the main strctV
of the cliv ,mv 1. .mth (,f tin,P.

The eitii'iaie nf ti,.. ( it v ncln.--''r iniptovetn. nts on ;i 0 sir-- et

ainieinied to t I Th- -
,, Madvo-.- av. nue w. re

to ost $ 7 i i ;t
.fti-m'tec-

.

of the
hols, Kohllncn .tn,l Pnw.... was app.'inte.l , j,.0j,!. cnter-'-i:n---

f..r the iig repre.eiita-liv- -
s of . .,, , ii , s h wi l h(.

'' ""' ;l!' talk out"'.' ':: m I nmn.
T n. tl!o,'., claiii s mre al nwidto- - .taaiiaii--

Van Wyck. n r nf the i:n
mil., l.uc.. hi i!, ii

alteiHliiiK to liiiMiicsa in.iit,
Flean. r of tlf hoiisi of "ifIf .

4
AltOCM) THE TOWS 4

On Huslnc TH
i II. Campbell of lli American

rxluVus (OMipiuiy in ua li v n
tinottu a. .Mr. 'iiip;.i'll makes Ills
heal.uartei in hut: cue.

HelM OH lltlbl..

senlatlves and avowed rsnitldsl
McMi""5,in siIn Ku Snstenn'tan Wyck makes hi hen

K no. ft

Painless extraction or teeth atroom 9, Masonic tetr.ple. Dr. Norbas.

ln u?1;1 r,lor"--CT-S sale at
. St. l'bona 177.

I'ninin,- - and grafting done bv n-- "'

"' ''' " '0's o more. WriteI'ercl.l. Rt. 2. Uoseburg.

Cement sacks will be taken back' -r each until Feb. 15th, Afterhat ,1a,.. ,hov be 10 , sH. Crnii.h.

t'alle.l to C.rialli.
TThursday night a serl- - I"t
which will mark the epcntnS "

gubernatorial campaign.
At that time he wll partlrlPJ"

a joint debate with I. K-
p.,- -.

.1- ,- . ,i.,n-inf- f the

Now o lh mn ilnittins
l lotlM-- , lit 1m fahttutjihlr iiouaolit)--
iiinl til l!k n unnnv--rt- ( k.

O

Mr. .I no. li ll..ai.l of c
ell called In tli,. Id,,,!,.

1 has'
of I., r
t alio..I'nll. r, efmother. Mrs. K

w tin is sertousiy

' VN.llie, .1 former Knsclnii g
iii.it!, is In iv ti,,,., uri ill n.l Jl u.l II k
t.i t.iiin.i nfi.iir, Mr wait,. Ik a

ui'st al I he. Ho-- .
I ni..ua.

i lie nvsiiuil Ul llliau....Q
land exposition.

I.I

t.it.
ll.TC IriMM Hnl?M'rlii- i-

;'o. stiaimi ofMm. Hi

M"ti s ami 'h.vs' heavy am:
at a ial leduc- -

f". t i, w..k at the oil tellableSt- pie i.a Mine Store.

Inleresl In I'rhilli.u 'lnl s,.
li. V. Y.illlU. I.t.al ,. .1

.'n.'tir. has dispose.) ,.f his mi
the Sun pruning plant ,.f i

I. Inn r nil'... rlv ho h i.
acinic the ilan (r Mr. ,mk .:
I 1 j ar.

in in it in
orli.i ar

nil a
ruling to

H.'.l l.tc I ti l

t!inrt linn- i. IH .mil all

Stnn jhM'Ii" itit1 nnlurnl hm
U'tmlilrnt. Tiikr f hfliHirr t Ito Mnl

)u r"itl a tin-- - .ult 1111 Mt'ixl

lit i In nMinMtlU lit n Ut

kntkltti; iittti nml wlit'ii ti ntriw it
Hi k lltllV

the I' mm of tw vt hihI Iho Mal t
thv jtnlt.

j A tVlliT llrtlt" t rtfit lltilllt tHA
il.n- Irr lii Hid II hr n nn-- l
ful tf flwtT m'vU (or liim to ml.

I VM tttMl!nr tNinetjtrl the Itt
' MIS niitl rvrtTfU the tm MIU.

v to
' i a tl
r the (XIARRliVl.JELUI'll 'Inn,-- . ni.tttei-- .

Chas. V. li. ....i . . .

. . mill ttHere from f.l.ii.l.ito
"'h. :. a i. nt ,.f ;i. n mrrloaa s- -(I i'.

d..;.., is i

r.ctu.i.. t Mjrlta t'nvl,
M i M s Thomas, w o (B.X .S .:s1;.'.. hulr tl. til- line Mi- -

II I .1 .1
Ol! ..f I', rii.li. Mr Hotli-- , In I:

lintel ritipuilA. i!.iuk: "Vi'Acr r. Kitten :l al t 'li-.-t. r.
at the I .

Kthol ., .,.
s left fVl h

pi. acr -

i. .' FREE

" p"'".'irr oi The.t, ..... I mdet. (., of Warren-- '
:,.. ' l; "'e el'y to remain;t..l .1 us m th" Interest of his
;,"r'vp;!:v, V" r imreduci,,,, , r,.;

' ',,. manufacture,'it-- of kind mad- - in the
; ;!' - "'l h!.h will b.. plae-- ,

" !' h!r,' , , city at once.
' ".,. ', "f a A,'rv '''"mralI Vr v.. c,p .,v, ,lra n o Ihroufthotit Ihe'ta.i.

s'.reel

str- -. t

p.l.t t.
' M Hie '. v.Cl. 90 Tr?linrtirPbl'S,this in..- r

en In ioi"
n Mrs 1 XI I! l' tKI M'7:
ill a. ,1 -- Hie teller Midi n 1:1 re Il.ii- nn.l a Dmrr--': -n - lla m mHp

Ill ll II..III Mllllctlln
Mr .i'i.l Mm u ill .1 t .i n r
th" . !tv t.i.l fr."ii Sut'i. l lin

liiijue.- 4i In r lo tumult aa
i -

'riii.n.as
hit.- - I . ie s

lo. lot t ure.
r !.ir A'.tr.-i;- r... ban Ih viiVrs

nye
M fun Bam
al

under li e I I .MM tins hi. kh.nr of trouble In
' ilits lieir spln-iv,- c - r. i ... ' ;

t'tti) F. Hunt. bU.k.ia:hiu, strict CONDON

HimwinlU, niaa.


